
The 341 meeting



What to provide the trustee:

• Rule of thumb for NDIL chapter 7 Trustees: Two years federal taxes, 

past 60 days of paystubs to the date of filing, bank statements 

showing accounts as of the date of filing

• Trustees have discretion to request much more (possibly, for 

example: full 7 months of paystubs, car titles, deeds/mortgage 

documents, lawsuit documentation, contracts with other 

professionals, somebody’s will or trust documents, credit card 

statements, insurance policies (homeowner’s insurance riders if 

jewelry), appraisals...

• When in doubt: Ask the Trustee. 

• When to ask: As soon as the case is filed, ideally.



Coordinating with the Trustee:

• Rule of thumb for NDIL chapter 7 Trustees: Two years federal taxes, 

past 60 days of paystubs to the date of filing, bank statements 

showing accounts as of the date of filing

• Trustees have discretion to request much more (possibly, for 

example: full 7 months of paystubs, car titles, deeds/mortgage 

documents, lawsuit documentation, contracts with other 

professionals, somebody’s will or trust documents, credit card 

statements, insurance policies (homeowner’s insurance riders if 

jewelry), appraisals...

• When in doubt: Ask. 

• When to ask: As soon as possible.



Coordinating with the Trustee:



Identification:

• Debtor must bring state-issued photo ID and proof of 

social security number (or TIN) prepared by someone 

else

− A tax return doesn’t work, because they’re 

prepared “by” the taxpayer

− A W2, Medicare card, or social security award 

letter may work, but often don’t have full social 

security numbers nowadays, and some Trustees 

refuse to accept

• COVID: Send ID documents to Trustee before 

meeting along with income, tax, banking info



During Covid: This form -

• As long as meetings are remote, some (but not all!) of 

the Trustees want this form, too, from Court’s website:
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The day of the meeting:

• Meet with your client in 341 waiting room at least 15 

minutes in advance. If someone is covering the 

meeting for you, let your client know who it will be 

before the meeting. Bring or find a copy of the 

“bankruptcy information sheet.”

• Bring all documents on file, including signature 

pages, and anything Trustee has asked for

• COVID: Meet on Zoom/etc. the day of the meeting, 

again verify ID and social security information; insure 

your client has all documentation ready to quick-

draw (again, including signature pages and info 

sheet).



The format of the meeting:

• Will be recorded, debtor will be under oath

• Anybody, including interested creditors, 

family members, aggrieved ex-spouses, the 

U.S. Trustee, random busybodies (even law 

students or media), may attend

• COVID: It’s on a party-line phone call and 

that usually goes fine



Standard questions: 

• Verify name, address; reviewed everything before signing? These actually your signatures? 

Everything true and correct to the best of your knowledge? How long lived in State of Illinois?

• Verify any listed real estate; when purchased, how much purchased for, anyone else on title, 

ever refinanced, how much is it worth, why do you say that it’s worth that much? Ever owned 

any other real estate in past 5-or-so years? What happened to that real estate? Any other real 

estate, like vacant land or timeshares?

• Same basic rundown with automobiles. Joint on anyone else’s automobile? Ever cosigned for 

anyone else?

• Any valuable artwork, antiques, collectibles, jewelry? 



Standard questions, cont.: 

• Verify listed bank accounts. Joint on anyone 

else’s bank account?

• Is there anyone you have the right to sue for 

any reason? Wrongful death, medical 

malpractice, employment dispute, unpaid 

loan? Anybody out there who owes you any 

money? 

• Ever been in business for yourself?

• What did you do with your most recent tax 

refund?



Standard questions, cont.: 

• Verify domestic support recipient, if any. 

Verify income tax debt situation, if any.

• Repaid any loans from family members in the 

past year?

• Paid any large lump sums to creditors in the 

past 90 days?

• Have you read the bankruptcy information 

sheet? 



Three reminders for your client:

• Any time a question can be answered with a 

yes or a no, that’s all you need to say. No 

need for stories, no need for elaboration. If 

the Trustee wants more info, they’ll ask.

• ALWAYS BE HONEST. And if being honest in 

the 341 meeting contradicts the bankruptcy 

paperwork in some way, be honest in the 341 

meeting.

• Do the debtor education class if they haven’t 

already done it.


